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. ^_ore thougbUttl 
) It^nan tam.ny h«ve’)ji^;

« aitcloua-to know ho^.'*t 
I'jsrtesa tke mannora,'Vusto^" 
[ Itabtti familiar to .©yw/$o4S, 
Hl^v^ te not merelj’'^orVo»|tjr 

Bcientltio-^ iBTeatiga- 
tort'ib go back to tho belitaiaini; 

_^ol^tklnk8. EJrery bit of erl^ncp 
■'Itkat things which we are inqj^n- 

to regard as modern are real* 
' f' iy.Tary old helps to a better und- 

'Mttandil{tg of what we call, .fof 
’. (^"‘a*^ better name, "human
■^“♦^aabuTe."
i 'i . . more I dig into the ^ia-

iSiie human race the more 
li«m convinced that.,.ti}i: 

•<,----,l'»i^r»at'BTe. in its main lessfui- 
tials, has not changed since the 

’ : »•; ■ beginning of time.

BBOIXNIXGS........... one niTstery
' My Indefatigable friend Jo

seph N. Kane, spends his time in 
digging down to the beginnings 

. of things. Soine years ago he pnt>- 
Hshed a thick book called “FHim- 
ous First Pacts" in which he told 
who was the first person te" do 
or Invent or discover many of 
the things that we regard' as 
what have always been done. 

' Kow he has a new book called 
“More First Facts.” ’

I have gone through it careful' 
"’■Ty t6”'see If Joe has found out the 

name of the first man ^ ..o- ever 
" at* an oyster. I think it was Dban 

awlft who said that that man. 
whoever he was, was a real hero. 
But Joe Kane hasn't got his name 
in his book.

IjIPK....................... si>ore himtang
There are still millions of ques

tions about the beginnings of 
things to which science has not 
found the answer, but every year 
we come nearer to the truth. The 
origin of life itself is a mystery 
which has not been solved.

A great Swedish scientist. 
Svend Arrhenius, put forward a 
theory that life first cavae to 
earth in the form of spore.s car
ried through ‘space from wwwe 
distant point in the uaiverse. 
Scientists admit that m*y'*»*e 
true. The American Professor 
Compton’s discovery of “co-smic 
rays" which bombard the earth 
from somewhere in interstellar 
space, suggests that such a thing 
is possible. . ... . j

WTien the biggest baUndn 
made went up fourteen niile.s in
to the stratosphere, a few days 
ago, the observers carried not 
only *in9t*nments for detecting 
and measuring the cosmic rays, 
but apparatus designed to collect 
spores, if there were any, in tlUh 
r^alm beyond the earth's atinqs- 
nhere.

.t.

twdeilt Bpeldf^ Before 
Sclioolnaaien

CHICAGO . . . Miss Lorraine 
Tons (above), 1», of Eau Claire, 
WU., ia the national canning 
champion of the 4-H Clubs for 19J5, 
ebe was crowned in the annual 
national competition held here last 
weA,

TEACHERS PROHIBITED 
FROM SEEKING OFFICE
Greenville, Dec. 15—The board 

of trustees of East Carolina 
Teachers college Has decreed that 
no teacher or employe of the col
lege may run for an elective of
fice while still in the service of 
the school.

At a meeting here Thursday 
the trustees passed a resolution 
on the subject which in part stip
ulated "if any one announces 
himself a candidate for any pub
lic office, he is expected to resign 
his position with the college."

FAYETTEVILLE MAN
VICTIM OF SUICIDE

Fayetteville. Dec. 15.—Lloyd 
\'an Sea well, :!1, at 6 o'clock this 
morning walked into the local 
plant of the Puritan Weaving 
company, where he was formerly 
employed, borrowed a pistol from 
the night watchman and handed 
several sealed letters to another 
employe. He then entered the of
fice of the factory, placed the 
pistol in his mouth and blew his 
brains out.

The suicide was attributed to 
despondency, though the specific 
cause was not revealed.

Prof. W. L. Ingold, superlifc 
of Taylorsville schools, 

dnUt^d an Inspiring address 
on "^[Kjrtsmanshlp’’ before the 
Wilkes County Schoolmasters’ 
club in meeting in the Wllkes- 
boro school building on Friday 
evening.

The program was in charge of 
C. M. Cook, superintendent of 
Roaring, River district schools. 
He presented Miss Lyon, of 
Roaring River, a student of the 
school for the blind at Raleigh. 
She gave a Christmas reading, 
did some Braille writing and ren
dered several Christmas num
bers.

The address of Prof. Ingold 
was quite interesting In that he 
stated that sportsmanship in a 
school community is shown by 
players, students on the sidelines 
and community supporters but 
that the underlying power^that is 
responsible for the use or ab
sence of sportsmanship lies with 
the school administrators and 
coaches.

Congressman Walter Lambeth, 
who addressed the schoolmasters 
briefly, was a guest of C. B. 
Eller, county superintendent of 
schools.

J. T. li
elided By Deal

‘Jamwj^ Thofmaa -Rnffmani^

68, tesideht of the Pnrlear 
mnnlty, Saturday.

He to sttfrive^ by kto wHe,' 

Mrs. Elsora. HuHnna. and^Hlr 
children: 'Wayne,* Cubert,’
Cletus, Cla^, Chaiifle 
Also surviving Is onh stoUr,
C. C. Hayes, of Pnrlear. .J.

Foneral and burial servlw 
were held at . Pnrlear Bapttot 
chureh fiuaday afternoon with 
Rev. A. W,,.Bller in charge. Pall 
bearers were Clyde, Tom, Kyle 
and.Burl Hayes, Woodrow, Earl 
and Von Huffman and George 
McNlel. A beautiful floral offer- 
lug was carried iby Aline Hayea,

new YORK . ;. ®«e*ineling 
(above), former lieavyvto^[frt cham
pion, U here fronf Germany to siie 
np “Bomber” Joe Unis, dusky 
Detroit sensstios and discuss s pos
sible msteh. N. Y. Boxing Commis- 
sioBtrs say Max must meet Louis 
before expecting s match with 
Champion Jim Braddock.

t;3 ! «n, •-
. . Bhe war* sister 
oi this ekr. th« totlM 
paw, fitd^njf are tw«3 

. ff. 6f this
I df ^est Jefferson,'1^

.eblMren.

' V

mg was carnea loy ahuo no/m, •pgTt.AH'KUKixLa, . . . xosnsa 
Lneile Hayes, Elsie, Rachel and | Kal|^, 18, (above), was nOHag 
Lonlse Huffman, Margaret, Mag- around to g*i dressed for a PgtT- 
gle and Bonnie Hayes, Fannie’ Hhe ewallowed a mbtAM-vin. Now 
Yates, Mae Fairchilds and 'Wl- Tb* doctors si s 
nona. Huffman.

Fashioned in Wool

Letters To 
Santa Claus

Roaring River, N. C. 
Dec. 8. 1935.

Dear Santa:
We are twin girls seven years 

old. and In the high first grade.
Please bring us some dresses 

for au old doll. If you have some 
ismaller dolls, and can spare 
them, please bring us one.

We will try to be good.
With love,

Catholin and Ruby Morrison.

NEW YORK...,. . Tbs .striking
.----- _ . woolen style abcve, worn by Jane

Christian Science ' I Wyatt, is a pearl gray design 
Program Over V^SJS knitted against a -dark bhie back-

December!

iiKi’TiKs................................. Hisny
From the earliest days, peonle-s 

of all races have been pussled 
over the beginning of tbiqga. 
and in the absence of faejs they 
have developed folk myth.s to 
account for matters which, they 
did cot understand.

Out of these atterapt.s to ex
plain origins came many of the 
ancient religions. The mo.st fa
miliar of these iis the Greek 
mythology, which has been pre
served because the world has ac- 
.cess to more written records of 
•ancient Greece than to those of 

--any other race. The Greeks im- 
' agined an elaborate system of 
<,gods and demigods to whom they 
. atfrtiiuted not only the origins 

of everyday phenomena but all 
of the good and ill that happen
ed to human beings. In this they 
were like all other primitive peo
ples. in a.scrlhing human attri
butes to their deities.

I think a good deal of- Uiat 
idea of God as nothing but a su
perior and all-powerful man per
sists in the subconscious minds of 
a great many people still. !

♦ ♦ I
8PnUT........................ uneluMilpng

My mother, who was brought] 
up a devout Presbyterian, taught 
me the "shorter catechism'’ when 
I -was a child. I still think that 
classic document contains tho 
mqat, perfect definition of God: 
"God is a spirit, infinite, euernal 
and unchangeable, In His being, 
■Wted’om. power, holiness, justice, 
goodness and truth." I think it 
anyone clings to that concep
tion of God. as a spirit moving in 
the hearts of men aud guiding 
their lives, he to not going to con
cern himself much as to precise
ly how the God of the BlWe'did 
the things which are attributed
to Him. , .

,“Itt the beg(iahlng, God created 
the heavens ^d the earth.’* Mod- 

'ern science /ends more and more 
. t» the beli|l, for which It to con- 

.stmtly s^ing proof, tRat eve^ 
aJMsallod/physical fact is merely 

.’i* manlM^tlon or evidence Of
• an all-jwrvadlng spirit. Call It

• God i^what you will, all life 
ii«f>titwtance, so the most ad-

bd vhysiclsts are coming to 
p-re, to one with all the other 

and forms and forces 
I rule creation and dominate

Beginning Sunday.
22, Christian Science programs) 
will be radiocast over Station j 
WSJS. Wiiiiston-Salem, at 1:45; 
p. III. These programs will be i 
broadcast by electrical transcrip
tion and will consist of questions ; 
and answers on Christian Science, | 
an interview with Dr. Walton 
Hubbard, formerly a practicing j 
physician, au interview with) 
Reverand Irving C. Tomlinson, , 
and an interview with Mr. Bliss

Trapliill, N. C., Dec., 1995. 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am2 a little hoy five years 
old. I have a little brother three, 
and a little sister one and a half 
years old. We like all kinds of 
toys. I want a tricycle for 
Christmas. Tyre wants a ham
mer, sister likes most any kind 
of toyq; We all want some candy, 
oranges and nuts.

Your little friend.
JOHN W. HOLBROOK.

One Rutherford county farmer 
told a group of men In Ruther- 
fordton the oHief day that farm
ers of the county were better off 
this winter than they had been 
In ten years citing specific In
stances of the Improvement.

How

Tbel^ eatUV aandwichM . 
with ftolly eottoB, as a part of the 
atMtegy of protortioa.

■With an enrollment of 1400 
rural boys and girls Into the 4-H 
clubs of Johnston county, there 
Is an Increase of 100 per cent a- 
bove the enrollment lor last 
year.

Took Cardoi

ewt i^inoatai Ihr OHdnl 
t .telkod an <toy. 
writM un. L. H. OaldJ^ 
whU, of StatesvOte, M. a 
n bMW' uwd Oardid at 
Intervals tor 
ymn," she adds,"^ iCr 
trouhto io tbo begtamlnf ^ 
was weaknam^and 
vobmasE. I wad of Oa*n 
dut la a newvaper and 
daetdad tisbt ttien to try 
before 2 bad taken 
Oardui i was stronger and m* 
up and eroand.”

TbesMiidi of vooMn iwttfr Coiftol 
mod tkem. « » 4om not bauSI 
eomalt o pbrildon.

Six thousand pounds of pluck
ed turkeys were sold cooperative
ly recently by Anson county farm 
families for the holiday market.

A legume crop that may be 
used for improving the land to 
the Sesl crop, to plant on acres

enormous frogs of braided cord, ^c from the cultivation of
skirt is of raatohing blue, the shoes 'crops, say extension olfic^-
and hag being reptile. fltat’e* Coltogb-

----------9T--------  ' '

Wilkesboro Student Wins j 
Trophy In Mars Hill j 

Declamation Contest
{Continued from page one)

wide debate at Chapel Hill and 
he, with Miss Joyce Wellborn, 
won in the finals of the stateOJLiVl Cs SI iaaxvS * •• • ss . xy

Knapp. All of the.se men arn now 1 Grange debate in the convention 
teachers and practitioners of 1 here in September. He is a son
Chiistian Science.

Roae Bowl for Matty ^

WAOTADS
YOUR rpGTOHRAPH to an 

ideal Christmas gift. Blue 
Ridge Studio. 12-6-tf

of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Settle.
' 'The attractive trophy, which 
' woulirito the permanent property 
I of any school winning it two 
successive years, is now on dls- 

) play in the Wilkesboro school 
building. During the past three] 
years it has been ^on by Flat-, 
creek, Saluda and Edneyville j 
high schools. ■

DALLAS 
(above),

Matty

QBESTION AND ANSIVEB 
Question: Where can I secure] 

plans for building a modern 1 

dairy barn? ]
Answer: Plans for building, 

dairy barns that have been ap- j 
.proved by the dairy specialists at 
State College are mailed free

"2^ ! upon request to the Agricultural

LOST: Red Shirley Temple Dress 
in cardboard h8*;^.-'.»«cha8ed 
from Belk's: loat,^at Belk’s; 
Penriey’s or Carlton Hardware. 
Finder return to A. H. An
drews. North Wilkesboro, 
Phone 322. 12-16-lt-pd.

-==s9E==a9iESS9gms93Svat«PSSW>^
PIASOS! PIANPS! WSiy «»<* 8®* 

’tfirSaVgkfkr a ntee ptomb tot 
Christmas?’^ We have pianos 
priced as low a.s $35.00. In 
fact we can suit most anyone 
in a piano from^the .^cheapest 
second uiiffght to an- artistic 
modern Grand. Come in and 
look them over. J. L. Garwood 
Piano Co., bear Reins Bros. 
Tombstone works. North Wil
kesboro, N. C. 12-16-2t

WAN’TED—i,000 Suits, Coats
and Dresses to Dry Clean and 
Press per week, at 35c each. 
Teague’s Dry Cleaning, 10th 
Street. ' 12-9-tf

(.bov.) to imiUng hecauie only | Elitor at State College However.
a y«ar ago he wm just another | we suggest that you get in touch
assistant football coach at a ! with your county farm agent 1 ^ , -----------
Southern university, and now he is ^ho will be glad to recommend i WANTED—Calendar and 
getting set to lead hto undefeated | proper plan and give other ] ty 
Southern Metho^ ! information in regard to the 1

Bose Bowl cla^ apinst Stanford I In requesting plans al-.
on New Year s d y. | specify the number of ani '

Mrs. Walter Robbins of Nash' nials to he housed and whether j 
county, has starteil 400 baby U feed loft Is desired. Plans tor j 
chicks under the brooder in pre- [ other farm buildings may also he) 
paring for the new poultry year. 1 from the same address. I

Irvin Morgan. 4-H club mem-1 ------------------- ;—— I
hers of Pasquotank county, added The long time agricultural pro- 
nitrate of soda to his corn as a gram Is getting under way In ) 
side-application when tho corn! Wayne County where agrlcultur- 
was 42 days old and produced | al leaders of the county have met 
123 bushels on one acre of land With farm agent Mmtz to study 
this season. I the question.

__  novel-
salesman to cover sections 

in Western North Carolina on 
commission basis. Selling sea
son starts December 26. Line 
consists of beautiful art and 
business calendars and special
ties. Commissions paid week
ly. Old established firm. CDS- 
SONS, MAY & CO„ INC., 715 
Bowe St., Richmond. Va.

12-16-3t-pd

YOHR CHRISTMAS gilft prob
lem solved. Give your photo. 
Blue Ridge Studio. 12-6-tf

tHThouse of hazards
fSAt MOk^OM) «0«lSE0 HE'D
IauENOOUR aUB MEETING TONIGHT.'

in GETTING l«E AND 
Lh£*S SDU SIITING 

^AROtiNO^

/■lOON'TGETlWVS
GAO or DElAAiftOlNG 

A WA6A7INE 
'SHEHI HER 
TOHaPNIEGEI 

PAD OUT 
ONTIWE

'/OH,iKT0AD,lSAB
/^-WtETE^T ORESS 

I IT HAD TIERS OF 
\W0 TASSELS

OTHERS ARE GETTING 

WONDERFUL RESULTS 

BY ADVERTISING IN

I?

The Journal 
Patriot E

Because advertisii^ placed in your
»• •

Semi-Weekly Newspaper appe|rs 

vHiile the news is fresh.

Our Advertising Representative wiH 

he pleased to assbt you at any time

The Journal-Patriot
Published Mondays and Thursdays ^

Phone 70 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

By Mac Arthur
THE NECRUNEWA^
PAOOEO TVIBIH6.CUT 

ASYrAMETRlCAL-

-4H0THE >
oaruhgest UTat 
Jacket that had
SOUTACHE BRAIO-

"Vt

-THE sleeves L / SOH.IFTOUHW^ 
, VIERE THAT OPEN A ( ME TO ATTEW THAT 
AHO SHOT lOEA WTH; i MEETING OF TOUR5 0* 

1 THE insertion COT) I HOT GOING T08E 
(OH A WAS-ETC-ETCj) WALKING W tWt- 

^WRIW„____


